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School ««von For A*««! Women, 

of the Horne for Aged 
to return their thunks to 

Donation Day, 
ami oepcoiaily 1o tho following, who 

sy: Mr«. Edward Bott«, Mrs.
\i & ,.!ilvix8; Jî™- Immediately after court convened
Mary Todd, Mrs. Lydia I odd. Mr«, yesterday afternoon John O. Turner
( harle« Beadenkopf, Mrs. John 1. was recalled and cross-examined by 
. i *JuLntÎJeï«,^a:} Jessie ; Mr. Lore, eouimol for the plaintiff in
UhV.\. ii vr°l Mendlnhal1, Mr«. L. Mon- tho ease of Blakely vs. the Edgemoor dinhall, Mrs. M. Latimer, Mr«, lhos. I Bridge Company. Nothing materially 
Burlington, Mr«. J. K. Hudson, Mrs. ; different from the direct testimony 

llo<b,l"?on- H. Garrett, was brought out. and the witness wus 
Mrs. William G. Jones. Mrs Wharton finally allowed to leavo the stand.
\f L. Honeywell, Mrs. John Danby, | Dr. Draper testified that oji Soptem-
Mrs Washington Jones. Groceries, jber 10, 1889, Blakely was brought to
provisions and dry goods were con- ! his office by McLaughin, with 
t ributed by the following-named per- in rod arm which he dressed. Ho 
wî« O, ft'* ‘ vi \an I *,tm °®a*n 0,1 the 13th, but did not have

.j,.®1rsv ' ; * Vr a' rï?’ Î. I ,y’ a,,y occasion to attend him afterward.
Mrs. lhos Jackson, Mrs. J. G. Baker, George McLaughlin was sworn 
A. H. l* Barr, H. Pusey, Miss Jane testified that he is employed aaa tool 

Mrs. ^im- ; inspector at tho Edgemoor Works. 
v&ï*’ .William 8. ft. j When tho accident occurred heassist- 

ffiSLSffiF u'iiii8111»1 A11®9. \r 1{- 0(1 hi getting Blake out, and took him 
Lloyd. Mrs. ; to Dr. Draper's office. He then took 

Î ? U l9^‘:f TO tI,9‘ *Ära’ A bl,n to ids homo and loft him about a 
V. T • , LIV°' Mrs.WUII.in . square from his house, us the plaintiff 

Vr.^j \vui lift, * Pdd, ; >vas afraid ho would frighten his wife.
W1 Ihim latnall, Mrs. G. G. Lob- On the way home tho wit ness stopped 
Ä„M^'iiIJrailk Mrs. 'IhnintM nt Ills own houso nml hail dinner,
rein?,?' ii. .n b'u "• * hn, Mrs. Moses . When he caino out ho brought Blake 
£ .HV1*?- * ‘ n ivhaL'.e, y’ Mrs. W. (. some crackers, which ho ate. Thowit- 
i indaU Mrs (1 V/. Stono, Mrs. John ness I hen took him to Ills homo 
ill les. Mrs. M. L Francis. Mrs. J. (’. Eleventh street bridge.
& wÏÎÏ^m , 5J.ra.,H- I H,mr K- signer testified that he
Ti. ' “‘“Ä ,trs- worked with Hie Edgemoor Company
Thomas lot ng. Mrs. William It. Pirn-, at tlie time of tho accident, but now 
«on, Mrs. (i. H. Baker, Mrs. b. A. lives in Sussex countv He said ihn Hodgman, Mrs. Matlaok, Mrs. Dr. KJt- doors wore fastened^ back or they 
singer, Mrs. )\. L. louchton, John 8. j would have been shut.

Mr8- ft h B/e’ ! A. Adair testified that he Is tho 
E. Ande'son * Son, James D. ( ’artor, 1 superintendent of tho works, and is 
Mta. Kiobs, 1). B, Jones,/. Janies Belt, , there every day and frequently n 
i’ w ,̂'ll!r?i,n'ir1'8'i S' fa“vier, Mrs. night. Tho doors havo always bee 
V", , ( apuRo. Mrs. J. heal, Mrs. H. D. fastened back, and If tlioy were not ho 
Belgier, Mrs. J. Poole, James Morrow ; always atteudod to them.
A Non. Mrs. Georgo Capelle, Mrs.
Joshua Pusoy.

Th« Home SUPERIOR COURT. Weather and Flood Ropo 
Washington, Feb. 24.—Tho severe 

storm that took 
from California on Monday and w 
central last night

The Stroet YOUR MOST DAN6ER0US FOE.id Commission.
Iperame Suddenly Insane.

Kingston, Feb. 34—William M. Davis, 
egetl 56 years, became suddenly Insane 
this morning, and going home from 
his work In the Pettibone breaker 
attacked h!s daughter. He knocked 
her down and attempted to choke her 
to death. She broke away from him, 
and he bulled out a knife and gave 
chase. He had inflicted several severe 
cuts whim she 
butcher's wagon and the 
ii/to the wheels of the vehicle.

knocked down and held by 
tho butcher until hel 
now confined to his

required to hold him. Ho 
will be 4ken to Dapville Asylum to
morrow.

[ooamuxit'ATKn. 1
No doubt it was with inuoh assur- 

*eof a complete understanding of 
the entire subject that “Citizen" sent 
ids article to your Is« 
which he headed. Tho Conduct 
Schools." Lot us look for a moment 
ut his complaint». First, “that the 
cldldrcn are not allowed to congregate 

the school before the opening 
heur." Well, why should they? Buch 
a congregation would only annoy 
those who llvo near the school and who 
hold the teacher responsible for all the 

• marks tho children put 
Steps or fences for squares away. 

Another reason for such prohibition 
children uro prone to disagree 

various and many subjects, tlioy 
•e apt to quarrel and fight, and every 

school boy, 
knows how easily a buy cun got Into 
fighting humor. And again, during 
such west lier its wo arc sunno 
have in Winter, surely any child 
be safer, If sont from homo ut 

hour
ter of ni no ôr two.

The manag 
Women w ish

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Street and Bower Commission 
held last evening, when the total 
amouut in bank to the d'édit of the 

reported as being

The Blakely Cim Not Finished Y«t- 
Adjourns Until 3 O’clock Tills

erland course
all who contributed ■ What Causes Sleeplessness and 

How to Prevent It.
Cheyenne, Wy

oming, 1« this (Teusday) evening 
tral over Upper Michigan, with a ba
rometric presure at 29.U0 Inches. Tho 

rithln tho barometric depression 
includes most of the country of Ap- 
puiachuin and Rocky Mountain range«, 
and from Manitoba to Mexico. Ruin 
has füllen over most of this area,being 
heavy about the lakes and local south 
of the 40th ftorallel. The storm will 
pass eastward 
the Ht. 
front.

A cold

’ - .... .
fSSof T lay commission 

$43,286.10.
City Auditor Mitchell reported col

lections amounting to $193.26, and 
Secretary Carpenter reported that he 
had collected $141.

Tho monthly pay-roll of $818.33 and 
the engineer’s pay-roll of $528.33 
ordered paid. The city engineers

instructions to prepare a résolu* 
fixing tlto grade of the causeway 
' Market street bridge to tho city

If you want to buy for a little over half | 
what you paid some other time, i 

come at once before they are gone. |

Real Oak Chamber Suite, $17.50. 
Hardwood Rocker, 70 cents.

Plush Rockers, $3. Elsewhere, $4.5<>-$5fl 

Odds and Ends of Chairs, 30 cents, ]
50 cents, 75 cents.

Lounges, $3, $3.75, $4, $4.75, $6, $6.50 
Parlor Suites, $27.00.

Tables, 95 cents, $1.10. Before, $1.50. 1 

Parlor Stands (some of them a lit
tle scratched), $2.75. Before, $4.80. 

Cherry Book Shelves (artistic), -S 
$4.50. Before, $6 and $7.
Cocoa Door Mats, 50 cents.

Rattan Rockers at Cost. . ‘ ||j 
Here is the Genuine Web Spring, $4.75 ^ 

A Slat Spring, $1.15.
A few Costumers at Cost, Roll Top 

Desks, Etc.

» ■ Are you sloep- 
less 1 Do you 
pass restless.

aga wakeful nights?
■ Do you toss 

from side 
side, with weary

X» brain which

behind a :

Ho
B came. He is

, and four
dii ' he ;er tho lakes and down 1 

Lawrence, causing rains in 1P (Y1-, •e of much_____  __ ;crlty fol
lows close Itehlnd the storm, and will 
extend to tho Southern States and the 
Alleghenies Wednesday night,- with 
northers in Texas. Th 
will likely roach the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts Thursday.

Northwesterly gales will attend this 
the lakes and southwesterly 

the North Atlantic c 
row; northwesterly gales 
the Atlantic coast Thursday.

, Feb. 24.—The Ohio rlv 
has been rising to day at the 
rate of half 
o’clock

F F. Miller petitioned for tho 
paving and curbing of tho west side of 
Franklin street between Fifth and Sev
enth, and the potltion 

The potltion of John Gibbons and 
others, asking that tho storm doors at 
the Second street market house be

referred to the city solid-

s withto
thoughts in restless activity—until your 
nerves palpitatoand throb like the strings 
of a tonsely
tho lingers of a madman ?

who lias ever bee A Suggestiongranted.
Is cold wave [communicated. 1

Not having the pleasure of attending 
the I nloli M. E. Church to hear their 
pastor, llev. Adam Stenglo, preach a 
sermon on “True Patriotism," but 
reading the same In Tuesday's issue of 
the Daiiiy Republican, gives n 
deeper alid grander Idea of what true 
patriotism is, and I would suggest 
that the I*. O. 8. of A., and tho Protes
tant Churches join together and havo

Ïiid sermon printed 
lstrlbut^d in every house in

g Instrument «Pt by
■

Then lie warned In time.would moved
tor. In the face.Madness stares y 

Sleeplessness Is simply a rapid road to
■i. stor

rhool by quarto reach th A resolution fixing tho grade of a 
part of Union, Lincoln and Wuwuset 
st reets was adopted.

Mr. Gawthropcalled attention to the 
bad condition of tho sidewalks in tho 
city. It was decided to ask tho city 
solicitor If the board has tho pow 
repair sidewalks and collect tho cost 
from the property owner».

A detailed plan of the now sewer, 
Intended to drain the Eleventh and 
Twelfth wards, was presented by T. 
Chalkley Hatton, engineer in « barge 
of sowers. The sewer empties Into t 
Christiana river nearly on a lino with 
Beech- street, extended, and extends 
up Beech street to Maryland avenue, 

Buren street to Maple, up that 
stroet to Harrison, up Har 
Elm, up that stroet to Chestnut, up 
Chestnut to Souries and thence to 

Thora Is also a branch

-, to- 
likely th« iiinuno nny!mu.

m children with their 
book» waiting near the schoolhouce as 

ing. It .seems 
her with a proper 

•elfaro ot lier darling 
long ns pos- 
d not have

posed either to the heat ofSum- 
the cold und storms of Winter, 

by nlloving it to be one or a oongra- 
guUon that congregates “before the 
opening hour."

As to his second charge: Tho drop
ping of one pencil is in itself u trilling 
oflensc, but suppose ea«*li chi id in the 
room wore to drop a pencil-*-confusion 

id be the result. Have you an idea 
that, If Mary should drop her pencil 
accidentally
ment for it, tliut John, being in

Wo have V , ami thousands like . rush blind- 
î verge of insanity, softening of 

tho brain, shattered nerves, paralysis, 
Idiocy, etc., without knowing 
the fearful coneeque 

Men allow

î y•ly 7.30 in tho erage 
hour, ami at 1that n

gnrd for tho 
would tle&ira to keep it 
Bilde under her

i " inch
ached fifty-seven foot. News 

from Ripley, forty miles above, is that 
it is rising there ut tho samo rate,while 

Portsmouth it w 
cold drizzling rain.

At Huntingdon the rlvor has fallen 
eight Inches, and nt points above it is 
fulling rapidly. If there were no rain 

>uld be fair to say that -the river 
here would rise not more than four 
Indies more, and then recode, but It is 
raining at nearly all points from here 
to fiend waters. Thera Is no mutcrini 
change in tho situation here. The 
trains driven lrom tho Central Station 
ure all using other convenient stations 
for passengers. Freight is handled in 
tho same way. In Covington tho big 
rolling mills have stopped and many 
families, fearing a further riso, ure 

ing to higher ground.
San Beunabdino, Cal, Feb. 24.—The 

present storm has assumed the dimen
sions of a (lood. The waters are rising 
rapidly in tho riv 
more damage than the grout storm of 
February, 1884. All the bridges ov 
the Santa Ana river have been swept 
away excepting tho Santa Fe bridge, 

tho Bod IaiihIs branch, and the 
Southern Pacific bi llige. Tho latter is 
partially destroyed. Tho Santa Fo 
bridge and tho railroad bridge

d to Riverside aro all gone. All tho 
bridges ov 
with the Hood, and 
barns along Little crook w 

ay.
Tho train from the East, vhrBurstow, 

duo yesterday, could not arrive, and 
tho Mojave river is reported five feet 
higher than ever before known. All 
the families between San Bernardino 
and Little Creek, South of the city, 
havo left their houses and 
the town. One hundred l'eet of tho 
Southern Pacifie track, betw 
and the rounu House, were v 
out. The rainfall for the sensor 
inches; for February, 8 inches, 
storm appe

realizingto in book f< and 
• city. 

A Patkiot.Icty,
drive sleep from their eyelids, 

while women, with unstrung 
excltab

failing witli a troubles ■
I>lil .Not Noll.

ents, pass hours upon 
sleepless, restless

mpe
eh night

Tho stofe 
Ahlen, at ! 
streets, was

property of the Into John 
Second and Washington 
offered at public salo at 

the Court House iliis (Wednesday) 
morning. L. W. Stidham »t Son, 
tioneers. It

catnuilty ran befall you 
no sleepless. Sleep is mo 

id you must ha
tli

bid up to $3,000, 
when it was withdrawn, the price being 
deemed li sufficient.

pVat
itto ico deadly eon: 

müer thato punlsh- 
idlo

loud, would drop his for fun, and 
then Torn would do tho same tiling, 
and disorder '
Therefore eomo 
given the tirst

Carelessno

shattered ed brains and deGeorge Neldormuter w 
testified that ho has been 

. . the Edge
Me have a speedy and positive cure The uniform praetto 

for catarrh, dipht hcria, canker mouth 1 door« open, and lie had no vor sc 
ai[‘l hemiaclie, in SHILOH'S CATARRH i swinging back and forth. They w„B 
“ii i A misai injector Tree with always fustenod with a piece of angle- 
each bottle. Lso it if you desire health Iron.

breath. Price 50c. N. B. I David Rhoads testified that ho Is 
<iudw.l.alIi a«.unt’ employed by the Edgemoor Company, 

Second and Market st.. \\ ilmiugtoii. ! and assisted In removing the Iron 
posts at the time tho accident 
curred. He said that ho and a number 

n, Fob. 25.—In the United j of others were moving tho posts, when 
States Senate, yesterday, a substitute Blakely camo up anil offered to assist, 
for the Laud Court bill was passed, The door was fastened back with a 

conference upon it asked, large iron plate, which Blakely rernov- 
After a discussion in relation to the ed, and whou tho wind caught the door 

dor of business, the Sundry Civil R struck him and mashed him against 
considered. Mr. Cameron I tho pile of Iron, 

presented resolutions of sorrow for This witness was etill on the stand 
the death or Re prase nttnivo Matson. i»r ! when court adjourned until 2 o'clock 
Pennsylvania. After remarks by Messrs this afternoon to allow Jurors Ntiian 
Cameron and Vest, tho resolutions ' nnd Groom an opportunity to attend 

i the meeting of the Board of Trustees 
I of tho Poor of which they ar

Fine Healthy SkinFirth street, 
extending up Franklin to Eighth.

Tho main sewer will lie of brick, and 
nt tho oullot 6 feet 6 inches by 9 
feet 11 inches in size, 
ing tho plan tho Board adj 

«et this afternoon at Shipley i 
sewer.

•n, and 
ployed by 

•Company for four years.
to fasten tho 

thorn

id bodies, when der tho t bou
da who pass restless

rnings feel- 
>ly miserable, dragged 

face tho day's work ! 
mornings ffmn 

they havo lain with

sands upon th
rould bo tho r

isluyent must be 
though

caused by carelessness, 
should always be pun- 

• It will in tin

It? disturbed nights
ing ImleserllUE After examin

ed to1er. •arcely al»lo
Cur« of a Distressing Skin Disease 

elwlly Acknowledg 
N«Iw Vork Ueutlen:

What der
the bods, wheiIshod, gr

eary lids d sleepless eyes, tossing fr
Thirdly, his little girl did not got 

ber ci
kept in. Every child knows when the 
teacher gives the signal to put 
wraps, bm ns you well know, somo 
children, like some grown folks, do 

hing when they should bo doing 
ther. Enough time Is given for 

every pupil to get his or her “tilings 
soon as told.

I have c
(olio’s <;■ i in ply catching short.

A. S. Rollo & Son, florist», who have 
established theiqsclv 
of years at Eighth andClayti

the McComb property, are among 
t lie lending florists of the city. The 
place i« well adapted for their business, 
and by the Eighth stroet electric lino 

is easily accessible fre 
parts of tho city. The business hero 

by John 
experienced gardener 

nt Hint time a

in time refreshed pa filled with dreams, finding My little grand 
ukm by 
vailed

luiving benu )ilCc for terii. leavy-head , ir vith i>. 
d heav 

their daily employ-

;uua K
\V l w upon bv 

try it myself
1» idMM I is, dut iy wile 

ft dlstr 
ins been tlie bane

rh ill
ud«yos, ■ akin milady tl 

of mylifot with .
gies. nerveless ind amliitli itthe 1 argued tlof c all As You Value Your Life and 

Health Do Not Use Opiates!
<»n“ If t hey will do so 
If this is done, order will be tho result, 
but if Mary looks around 
Kate stop» to whisper a second, and 
Bridget lias a few words with her 
neighbor, disorder will follow and 
with R must, eomo tho penalty for it, 
otherwise tho teacher’s authority is 
lost.

Fourthly: The wator closet quostion 
has long been an agitated 
friend, Ji»ton: As long as child ran ask 
to go out whan they do not need 
go, a» long as they ask to g<

old tlielr lessons, us 
to go out for no other pur| 
world than to spin tops, play marbles 

because tho boy in front asked to 
long will the teacher be 

tied in not allowing him to go. 
tho mothers teach tlioir childr 

regular habits, and this cu 
posed ill-treatment will vanish. Those 

o children who find it 
Btop the teacher two or throe limes u 
day and ask that troublesome ques
tion, ‘‘May I go out?” could sit. in 
church or in any public place und 
never think of leaving.

Of course there arc exceptions to all 
niies, und tho tr ‘
Iboni; but order she 
entire work will 
going out business is highly produc
tive of extreme disorder. Mould it 
ftnSoÿ you if y
lecturer and a dozen people or more 
Ollßuld got up, go out and c 
•gain In close proximity to y
think
Jt would disturb the thought y 
trying to cateb. Ho such getting upLit fcsrtfsa SKivnv? .nuiuw ink
thought the teacher is endeavoring to
%n 

dùTPt sc
by the taxpayers to serv
rule."

“Fahl by the tax-payers to 
Well, that 
•ngel weep ir Uiat Celestial being 
could know jusl how little some “tax
payer»" jiay and how 
peel for their money, and how poorly 
paid in comparison with the amount 
of serving that is required of lier is 
tho earnest, conscienth 
Citizens call them “school 
will attribut 
limited vocabulary 
bis grandfather use it.

Now, Mr. Citizen, remember this: 
•'Our teacher»’ are true, loyal women, 
who do more than their share of train
ing the children of this beautiful city. 
Has one of them seemed to y 
bave been t
Then go to her und not to the 
paner.

Perhaps 
not given 
affair; get tiro teacher’s side of tho 
«tory before you send to tho public a 
mixed up article on school 
pencils und coats and water closets 
and taxpayers und ruling and serving, 
etc. 1 should think yoy would feel 
like got ting down on vour knee« and 
bogging Hie pardon of every ono 7>i 
*‘our teachers" fçr Urns making them 
the subject of a newspnpei1 article say
ing such unfavorable things about

bvbill Little creek went down 
-ural houses and 

washed

ir-olil
isliuil

V Come at once before they arc gone.formerly c 
Dougherty, 
and florist, and w 

opular place of resort for all who 
I hot house fruits aud 

. Rollo 
former popularity, 

nee to the 
d tomntocs, which 

sod to hang in largo clusters fr
CKS.

child was. I wied ported 1 y nston
t thodillc, and It la maddettf folly to Hy to the use of 

îrphiiic or chloral. They simply 
lyze the brain, and do » 

produce that, natural and refreshing steep 
which the tired and exhausted Ural

rder to repair the

upthm ly disaopoft
and
fe,™. ,<
skin. My hen

wo Weeks tlie 
it ieft. A isfc"IKfJ and ;><ovetl llowe 

vegetables. Under the Me 
it is gaining i 
though they make no prate 

sing of grapos

worn adopted.
in the House, 

the committee ■ 
resolution for 
oration of tho Direc

ltliy
Mr. McKinley, fr« 

Rules, reported a 
lie 1 in tiled lute consid- 

Tax bill, “the 
question to be considered

Oil

A. BUEHLER, 513 SHIPLEY STREETaud 1 wi "» I h
Ski id ell I t pull n pi 1Tim r

Are < >!
But fa il

ls tile n 
On the cheeks

of tho Ju 
> fair to see, 
than t hose flowers 

that blooms for
ce pale and hollow, 

And God bo thanked, I say,
That the rose of health and hupplnoss 

Blooms out again to-day.
That is what many a man feels like 

a vote saying when ho sees some member of 
asked. ; his family restored to health after a 

tho Naval j long and wasting Illness. In many 
agreed to. households there 

I seoiii to G) fading 
Invalid . There is a general debility 

dll [ cates a lack of vital fordo, 
seems to bo blood

size of a iltime Itilu I ny
ed into I my boily,^ Idliscd 

The Me?
could deiacli 
OolKr. My jl

derail
after

2 o’clock or ofthoro-
!■■■■■■■■■ niuy go
effect. ' J ho House decided to consider 
tho resolution 
Tho Direct T 
and after so

ir
. Rollo make n specialty 

of raising carnations, which are lie- 
coming lively rivals of tho rose for 
popular winter favors. Though tho 
raising of carnations takes tho lead of 
those experienced florists, they by no 

turn tlie cold shoulder upon 
tho popular violets, pansies, helio
tropes,

Colt

is 16 
The

tiiis resolut 1 nppeni-
- I d >ty. bl. All the Latest Styles in 

PHOTOGRAPHS
—AND—

CKAYOISr PORTRAITS
— AT—

::j HARRY BUCHER’S, 720 Market Street
ally (to cleo*« I 
sand thus i

tlia litlong us they ask d it w agreed to. 
thou taken up, 

umend-

i :ifithe bill w Joy lie illMii discussion-, 
olTored by Mr. ( 

adopted the bill was passed by 
of 17.3 to 101. 
i’lio confèrent:
Appropriation

1 inos.'s. N Kb'îl if A M,,1‘iil W
d St. N, Y.'oswell being

fbü
Let t

Do y 
later y
catarrh. Mo advise yo 
Haul's Catarrh Cure, u safe and pleasant

snore? If y lo, sooner 
rill become a victim of nasal 

Uhl
GUTICURA REMEDIES.•eet ally 

, Easter lilies, geraniums and 
loading flowers. They havo three

n. f *lu las,bili10'«-
,Woi-d.. •ly do Justicepersons who 

of lifo slowly, 
that indi-
Tho blood t,m’ Bnigiita

ly in color. There Kadosh Commandory, No. 25, An- 
a dry. hard cough. Night cfent and Illustrious Order Knights of 
refreshing sleep. Tho cheek Malta, will hold their régulât convo- 

.»ale. What slmll bo cation ut their hall I 
dono to ward off disease which ts mak- Teruplo 1 
ing »low but suro offorta to secure an- comiuundeiy is in 
other victim? Let me loll you: Get tlon, and is admitting 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Mod leal Discovery, • ut almost every meeting.

<1 light the enemy with It. There lu I bee 
milling like it to build up a weakened 

! H>'Hto,n and restore lost vitality. It is 
u wonderful tonic, nutritive und 

rlflrn. TiS“n,. ““'•'“'"' o. blood-puridor.

I richest color
’ll I anil examine and bo eon-

L
G. W. Eva*

ot lu 
large give 
water, tnk

Iremedy frtr c •h. 25 cents.
b. hentoit with hot ,af dThe House Committee 

Pensions yestorduy reported a 
grunting a pension of $25 

Mow of Admiral Pori 
appro
to General N. 1*.

■y f ii
1)0up with tlie cult 

)d. But their green ho 
dovotod to tho culture’of the e 
tlon show’s that they 
the art. M’hlte, pink und red 
principal colored carnations tlioy raise, 
though they have n frhito variety deli
cately tinged with pink, winch is 

juisitely l.i-autifiil flmver.
I he proiillolty of their lieds of car 

tions is not only a beautiful Bight but 
a curiosity
n regular mass of bud«.

iif II*
found tl nly relief. Jand speedy 

blood dis«;«,«.
II

>1
! is oftc which havo to 

urn bio by it:i
Ci Ticuuv Itji:

Ifo
ofd tho bill ; brings m Hv,

thegrunting a polish Physical lifeThor■own thill ud till) MuHOIlic 
r cvonlng. This 
flourishing condi-

mch a targe increase in the 
memticrehip of Kadosh and Brandy
wine that it is probable that on x and 

nmnderies. will l»o 
•ganizeil in the near future. This 

of tho liest orders in existence, 
and tho initiation ami degree work is 
tho finest and most impressive in tlie 

■ho have taki'ii 
tlie liighcst degree receive $6 a week 
whou sick.

Banks. m. Is by th of Dr.cher recognizes 
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